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The genus A/i^'raecojh'iis wvls first proposed by Kraenz-

lin^ in 1900 for a plant from Usambara in Tanganj^ika

Territory, namely A. tenerrima Kraenzl. The author

pointed out most of the distinctive characters of the

genus, particularly the unequal sepals and the adnation

of the laterals to the anticous part of the petals, though

he seemed a little confused over the morphological status

of the parts concerned. He also stated that there is a

single viscidium, but this is clearly the result of faulty

observation. Afterwards he appears to have rejected his

own genus since he redescribed A. tenerrima in 1914 as

a species oi Angraecum.

In his comprehensive account of the Orchidaceae in

*'Die Orchideen" published in 1914, Schlechtcr^ recog-

nises the genus and adds three species to the original

A. tenerrima. These were A. parviflora (Thou.) Schltr.

from the Mascarene Islands, A. isehnopus (Schltr.)

Schltr. from West Africa and A.falcata (Thunb.) Schltr.

from Japan. He says little about the characters of the

genus except to point out that the three-lobed lip sepa-

rates it easily from Aiirangis Kchb. f.

A few years later he gives a more complete treatment

of the genus in his general revision of the Angraecoid

Orchids^ In this the number of species has risen to seven,

MMiffl. Bot. Jahrb. 28 (l900) 171.

^Die Orchideen (lOlt) 600-601.

^Beih. Bot. Centralbl. 36, Abt. 2 (lOls) 139-1 il.
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in spite of the fact that A.falcata has, quite properly,

been removed to a separate genus, now known as N^co-

jinctia Hu. Three of the added species are from West
Africa, the fourth is from the Comoro Islands; all had

been described some time previously, but had not been

recognised as belonging to Angraccopsis.

The latest formal account of the genus is that of the

Madagascar species by Perrier de la Bathie^ in which

five species are enumerated of which three are additions.

All these species liave distinct viscidia to the pollinia

in spite of any statements to the contrary, though in

dried specimens the two viscidia, wliich often lie side by

side, adhere to one another during drying and arc diffi-

cult to separate on later examination.

Recently several orchids, which seem referable to An-
graecopsis on general grounds, have been collected in

different parts of East Africa. These species, however,

all have a common viscidium to the two pollinia. It

seems most suitable to include them in a distinct section

of the genus.

Examination of all the above forms shows that, al-

though they exhibit considerable diversity in many re-

spects, there is a recognisable facies commonto the whole

genus, not only as regards the vegetative parts, but also

in the floral structure. Characteristic external features

are the short stem with a few somewhat oblique curved

leaves, the relatively long slender inflorescences and the

rather small or very small somewhat sj^idery flowers. In

the latter the lateral sepals are characteristically longer

than the intermediate, often somewhat spathulate and

projecting together forwards in a parallel position. The
petals are triangular, usually with the anticous margin

dilated into a forward pointing lobe, the lower part of

this being adnate to the base of the lateral sepal ; often

* Humbert. Fl. Madag. Orchid. 2 (i9M) 80-86.
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the very acute apex is sharply reflcxed so that it is not

at first apparent. The hp is commonly trilobed but is

almost entire in a few species; the spur has a narrow

mouth, but is rather variable otherwise. The rather short

acute rostellum projects forward or slightly downward;

it is apparently variously cleft after the removal of the

viscidia. It should be pointed out, however, that the

flowers are rather small and the state of preservation of

some of the species is not good enough to be certain of

the exact details of the rostcllar structure.

As a result of my investigations I now place the total

number of recognised species at 14, of which three are

newly described later in this paper. Since several of the

species are very small plants it seems probable that there

may yet be further similar species awaiting discovery;

some of the mainland species have been gathered only

in the past 20 years or so.

The affinity oi Angraccopsis appears to be with Mys-
tacidiumy from which it differs in the unequal sepals, the

characteristic petals, the normally 3-lobed lip, the nar-

row mouth to the spur and the side lobes of the rostel-

lum not being papillose or pubescent.

Angraecopsis Kraenzlin in Engl Bot. Jahrb. 28

(1900) 171 —Schlechter, Die Orchideen (1914) GOO-GOl,

et in Beih. Bot. Centralbl. 36, Abt. 2 (1918) 139 141

—

H. Perrier dela Bathie in Humbert, Fl. Madag. Orchid.

2 (1941) 80 80.

Herbae epiphyticae. Caulcs breves, usque ad 5 cm.

longi, radices flexuosas simplices vel ramosas emittentes,

superne paucifoliati. Folia disticha, saepius ligulata, sed

interdum oblonga vel linearia, saepe =^ curvata. Infiorcs-

centiac saepisshne ex axillis foliorum delapsorum exortae,

singulae vel plures, racemosae, pauci- vel pluri- (rarius

multi-) florae, pedunculo saepius rhachide longiore.
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Florcs alternati, parvi vel rarius mediocres, albi virides

vel flav^o-virides, longiuscule pedicellati ; bracteae parvae,

basi vagiriantes. Sepala inter se libera, lateralia quam
intermedium saepius longiora ± spathulata et parallele

porrecta, interdum omnia sepala ± patentia. Petala an-

tice basi cum sepalis lateralibus adnata, saepe oblique

triangularia apice reflexa. Labcllum saepius medio vel

infra medium trilobatum vel tripartitum, rarissime integ-

rum, lobis lateralibus brevibus usque interdum interme-

dium superantibus; calcar ex ore angusto cylindricum

vel apice ± inflatum. Columna brevis, crassa, apice trun-

cata; androclinium leviter excavatum; anthera =*= hem-
isphaerica, antice brevitcr producta; pollinia duo, sphae-

roidea vel ovoidea, stipitibus duobus linearibus vel rarius

superne dilatatis, viscidiis distinctis vel rarius viscidio

communi; stigma excavatum; rostellum breviter vel

rarius longiuscule productum, saepius porrectum, vis-

cidiis amotis =•= 2-3- lobatum vel partitum.

Species typica: A. tenerrima Kraenzlin.

Sectio 1. Eu-angraecopsis Summerhayes sect. nov.

Plantae parvae vel mediocrcs: pedunculus rhachidem

aequans vel saepius longior; sepala valde inaequalia; pe-

tala triangularia vel fere dolabriformia margine antico

valde dilatata, acuta; labcllum trilobatum vel triparti-

tum, lobis lateralibus saepius linearibus vel ligulatis
;

pol-

liniorum stipites pro rata longi, viscidiis distinctis parvis.

Species 10, Africae tropicae et Insulae Mascarenarum

indigenae.

Species typica sectionis: A. teneri^ima Kraenzlin.

Sectio 2. Cardiocliihis Summerhayes sect. nov.

Planta pusilla; pedunculus rhachide saepius brevior;

rhachis fractiflexa; sepala inaequalia; petala elliptico-

ov^ata, rotundata; labcllum integrum, basi leviter corda-

tum
;

polliniorum viscidia distincta.
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Species unica sectionis, Africae tropicae indigena: A.
pusllla Summcrhayes.

Sectio 3. Cocnadcniion Suninierliayes sect. nov.

riantae parvae
; pcdunculus rhachidem aequans vel

brevior; sepala± inaequalia; pctala ovata vel laiiceolata,

inargine antico vix dilatata, subacuta; Jabcllum triloba-

tum vel integrum, lobis latcralibiis bre\'ibus dentiformi-

biis
;

polliniorum viscidiuin commune, pro rata magnum,
stipites saepius geniculatim conniventes.

Species 3, Africae tropicae orientali indigcnae.

Species typica sectionis : A. hrevUoha Summerhayes.

KEY TO SPECIES

Pollinia with 2 separate stipites and viscidia

Petals trianfjular or broadly triancrular with the aiiticous margin

much dilated, adnata to the lateral sepals along the lower anti-

cous margin, apex acute usually sharply reflexed

Spur 2.5 cm. or more long; relatively large plants with ligulate

leaves 7-20 cm. in length ; lip distinctly trilobed
;

petals

markedly triangular; lateral sepals =1= spathulate, much longer

than the dorsal sepal; peduncle long, flowers about 6-12,

spaced out rather laxly along the rhachis

Lateral lobes of lip from slightly shorter to slightly longer

than the middle lobe, broad and obscurely lobulate at the

apex; petals much broader than long ; spur 5-6,5 cm. long

;

leaves usually from 1.5-2.5 cm. broad, narrower in small

individuals 2, tenerrima

Lateral lobes of lip much shorter and narrower than the mid-

dle lobe, quite entire; petals about as long as broad ; spur

2.5-4.5 cm. long; leaves usually 7-15 mm. broad, rarely

broader 3, gracilliina

Spur less than 2 cm. long, usually much shorter

Lateral lobes of lip well developed, never less than half the

lengtli of the middle lobe

Spur shorter than the lip, nuicli swollen at the apex ; lateral

lobes of lip about as long as or longer than the middle

lobe; petals slightly longer than broad, 1-nerved; lateral
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sepals not markedly spatliulate; small plants with leaves

up to 8 cm. long

Spur nearly 4 mm. long; rhachis about equalling the pe-

duncle, 6-17-flowered ; lateral sepals 4.5-5.5 mm, long
;

leaves broadly ligulate, 6-10 mm. broad

7. dolahrlformis

Spur about 2 mm. long; rhachis shorter than tlie pedun-

cle, 6-7-flowered; lateral sepals 3.5-4.5 mm. long;

leaves linear, 2-6 mm. broad 8. tride ns

Spur longer, often much longer, than the lip, usually not

much swollen at the apex

Petals broader than long (length measured from apex to

base of central vein)

Leaves small, elliptical-lanceolate or oblong, up to 5

cm. long and 12 mm, broad; inflorescences 4-6 cm.

long; rhachis about as long as peduncle, about 5-7-

flowered ; lateral lobes of lip slightly longer than the

middle lobe ; spur about twice as long as the lip, not

at all swollen 1, ischnopus

Leaves large, strap-shaped, 20-35 cm. long, 2.5-3.25

cm, broad; inflorescences at least 10 cm. long, rha-

chis much shorter than peduncle, 10-20-flowered

;

lateral lobes of lip distinctly shorter than middle

lobe; spur longer than the lip, swollen at the apex

4. macrophylla

Petals longer than broad

Leaves broadly strap-shaped or elliptical-oblong, scarce-

ly curved, 10-24 mm, broad; petals 3-nerved

Leaves elliptical-oblong, 4-10 cm. long, 10-24 mm.
broad, with two slightly unequal rounded lobes at

the apex ; inflorescences up to 15 cm. long, rhachis

2-4.5 cm. long, 7-13-flowered ; lip about 4.5 mm.
long, lateral lobes much shorter and narrower than

the middle lobe, spur 5-8 mm. long 5. elliptica

Leaves broadly strap-shaped, 9-15 cm. long, 11-22

mm. broad, unequally lobed at the apex; inflores-

cences 12-22 cm. long, rhachis 4—9 cm. long, 10-

25-flowered ; lip about G.5 mm. long, lateral lobes

nearly as broad and as long as the middle lobe,

spur about 16 mm. long 6. ir[furca

Leaves narrowly strap-shaped, usually somewhat
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curved, up to 18 cm. lonnr but only 1-12 mm. broad,

acute or very unequally lobed at tlie apex with the

shorter lobe usually tooth-like; petals 1 -nerved; in-

florescences up to 17 cm, long, rhachis short, 1-3.5

cm. long, up to 1 S-flowered ; lip less than 4 mm.
long, lateral lobes distinctly shorter than the middle

lobe, spur 6-9 mm. long g, parviflora

Lateral lobes of lip very small, spreading ; flowers very small

(dorsal sepal 2 mm. long) ; lip more or less cruciform with

very short side lobes and thickened apex; spur longer

than the lip, much swollen at the apex; leaves ligulate,

2 cm. long, 4--7 mm. broad 10. Pohcguinii

Petals rounded ovate, anticous margin scarcely dilated, adnate to

lateral sepals for a short distance at the base; lip entire, broadly

ovate, truncate or slightl}' cordate at the base; spur slightly

longer than the lip; leaves linear, 1,5—5 cm. long, 1.5—5 mm.
broad; rhachis ± zigzag, flowers 5-10 mm. apart 11. pusilla

Pollinia with 2 separate stipites but a common viscidium; petals not

much difl^erentiated from the dorsal sepal, only shortly adnate to

the lateral sepals

Lip quite entire or with very obscure rounded side lobes, broadly

ovate, spur about 2 cm. long; stipites of pollinia long and slen-

der, not geniculate, viscidium convex, ovate; leaves ligulate, up

to 9 cm. long and 1 cm. broad 12, holochila

Lip with distinct acute tooth-like side lobes about or below the mid-

dle, linear and very fleshy, spur 12 mm, long or less; stipites of

pollinia short and thick, geniculately connivent, viscidium ob-

long; dorsal sepal 3-4 nmi. long; leaves very small, usually less

than 2.5 cm. long

Spur scarcely inflated in the apical part, 10—12 mm. long; side

lobes at or just below the middle of the lip 13. amaniensis

Spur markedly inflated in the apical part, about 4.5 mm. long;

side lobes well below the middle of the lip 14, hreviloha

Enumeration of Species

Section 1. Ku-angraccopsis Sumnierliayes

This section contains all the species in which the char-

acteristic features of the genus arc best developed. In

particular the long more or less spathulate forward-
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projecting lateral sepals give the flower a distinct and

readily recognised facies. The species vary from small

plants with a few leaves about 3-4 cm. long up to the

imposing A . macrop/iylla in which the strap-shaped leaves

reach a total length of 85 cm. These are very reminis-

cent of the leaves in certain species of Cliamaeangis and

IJiaph ajianihe.

1. Angraecopsis ischnopus {Schltr.) Schlcchtcr,

Die Orchideen (1914) GOl, et in Beih. Bot. Centralbl.

36, Abt. 2 (1918) 140 —Summerhayes in Hutchinson

k Dalziel, Fl. West. Trop. Afr. 2 (193G) 4G2.

Angi'accum ischnopus Schlechter in Notizbl. Bot.

Gart. Berlin 4 (190.5) 170.

Sierra Leone: Loma Mountains, E. slope of Mt. Bintumane, Oct.

194-^, Jaeger 289.

French Guinea: Nimba Mountains, in mountain forest, Sept. IQ-i?,

Schnell3729; same locality, Oct. 194.7, Schnell 3851.

British Cameroons: Buea, Deistel i^TyvF^.

This species is characterised by the broad petals, these

being considerably broader than long, and the rather long

slender spur. The rhachis is about the same length as

the peduncle, the few flowers being spaced out at rela-

tively long intervals. The Sierra Leone specimen is in

fruit only, but appears to be correctly placed in this

species.

2. Angraecopsis tenerrima KraenzUn in Engl.

Bot. Jahrb. 28 (1900) 171 —Schlechter in Beih. Bot.

Centralbl. 36, Abt. 2 (1918) 141.

Angraecum tenerrimum Schlechter in Engl. Bot.

Jahrb. 38 (1906) 164.

Angraecum amanicnsc Kraenzlinin Engl. Bot. Jahrb.

51 (1914) 396.

Tanganyika Territory : East Usambara Mountains, Ngwelo (Nque-

lo) Forest, June 1899, Scheffler; Amani, Braun 3211; Ndola, 960 m.
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alt., evergreen forest, May 19jO, Ferdcourl cf Greeincat/ 216; Kwani-
kuyu Falls, 840 ni. alt., on rock scarp by waterfall, Jan. 1931, Green-

reo!/ 284o; Mahenge Distr. , Muliulu Mountains, 1200 m. alt., in mist

forest, Feb. 1932, SchUeben ISJ^Jf.

Tliis and the next species, A. graciHima (Rolfe) Sum-
merh., may be distinguished from all otiier s})ecies by
the long spur, which readies a length of 2.5 G. 5 em.

A. icncnima has tlie longest spur in the genus, from 5-

6.5 cm. in length, and may also be distinguished from
A. graciUinici by the nature of the lateral lobes of the

lip. In the present species these are as long as the middle

lobe and almost parallel-sided to the apex which is often

obscurely lobed or bluntly toothed, whereas in A. gra-

cilllma the lateral lobes are shorter, often much shorter,

than the middle lobe and quite entire at the aj)ex.

y. Angraecopsis gracillima {Rolfc) Summerhaycs
in Kew Bull. (1937) ^Go,

Mystacidium graciUimum Holfe in Kew Bull. (1913)

11.4 —Schlechter in Beih. Hot. Centralbl. 8G, Abt. 2

(1918) 12G.

Belgian Congo: Between Masisi and Walikale, 1300 m. alt., in

transition forest, March 1932, Lebrun 5156; Kamatembe, Bishakishaki

River, N.W. of Mt. Nyamlagira, April 193i, Be W'llte 1516; Nyam-
lagira, Kanamaharagi Lava, 1600 m. alt., in sclerophyllous vegeta-

tion, Feb. 19i5, Germain 3500; Coma, by Lake Kivu, in lava plains,

1650 m. alt., in forest, March 194-8, Piirseglove 2616.
L^GANDA: Toro District, 1800 in. alt., in forest, flowered Botanic

Gardens, Entebbe, May 1939, Chamller 2792; Ankole District, Lake
Lutoto, flowered Busingiro, Sept. -Oct. 1941., Eggelitig 5470; Mengo
District, Mabisa Forest, July 1908, Br oxen 444 (?Iso-Tvpk); Masaka
District, South Buddu, F>/ffe 184; Mbale District, Mt. Elgon, Tracey
Falls, 1650 m. alt., July 1917, Snoxcden 505; Mt. Rlgon, 1800 m. alt.,

in forest, June 1924, Snoxcden 902.

Kknva Colony: North Kavirondo District, Kakainega-Kaiinosi

Forests, 1500 m. alt., flowered Nairobi Sept. 1938, Ciuuunghavi-Van
Someran 47; Kakamega Forest, 1200 in. alt., April 1938, Van Someran
(Coryndon Museum no. 841l); same locality, 1650 m.alt., in forest,

Aug. 1942, Ticeedie 590; South Kavirando District, Kisii, 1500 m.
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alt., Napier (Coryndon Museum no. 6^55); Kericho District, Sotik,

Kipsonoi River, 1500 m. alt., Grayj Chepalungu Forest, 1800 m.
alt., on dead Acacia in grassland, Honore 254Jf.

Evidently widely spread in the East African forest

regions. The differences between this and E. tcJicnima

Kraenzl. are given under that species and in the key.

The leaves are normally narrower in this species, but one
gathering from the Belgian Congo {Lchriin 5156) has

leaves as broad as those of E. tenerrinia.

4. Angraecopsis macrophylla Summerhayes sp.

nov. affinis A. gracilUmac (Rolfe) Summerh., a qua foliis

multo majoribus, inflorescentiis dcnsifloris, calcari plus

duplo breviore apice inflato satis differt.

Herba epiphytica; caulis brcvis, usque ad 5 cm. lon-

gus, decurvatus, inferne radices flexuosus ramosas verru-

cosas 1-2 mm. diametro emittens, superne paucifoliatus.

Folia omnia pendentia, ligulata, =•= curvata, basi leviter

angustata, apice valde inaequaliter bilobulata, lobulo

breviore brevissimo vel fere nullo, lobulo longiore usque
ad 2 cm. longo, obtuso vel subacute, in toto 15-35 cm.
longa, 1.5-3.5 cm. lata, subcarnosa, dorso leviter cari-

nata, pallide viridia; vagina 2-3 cm. longa, compressa,

siccitate striata. Ijijlorescentiae ex axillis foliorum delap-

sorum exortae, patentes vel ^ dependentes, circiter 15

cm. longae, simpliciter racemosae
;

pedunculus teres,

11-12 cm. longus, 1-1.5 mm. diametro, vaginis circiter

5 dissitis arctis acutis dorso carinatis usque ad 5 mm.
longis instructus; rhachis quam pedunculus paulo cras-

sior, leviter fractiflexa, 2.5-3.5 cm. longa, dense usque

ad 20-flora; bracteae breviter ochreatae, triangulares,

acutae, 1-2 mm. longae. Flores patentes, de colore nil

constat; pedicellus cum ovario fere 1 cm. longus. Sc-

palum intermedium erectum, late oblongo-ovatum, apice

rotundatum, convexum, circiter 2.5 mm. longum et 2
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mm. lutum; sepala lateralia siibsputhulato-ligulata, in-

curvata, parallcle porrecta, circiter 5,5 mm. longa et

supcrne 1.7'> mm. lata; omnia sepala trinervia. Pctala

oblique triangularia, marline antico valde dilatata sepalo

lateral! adnata, apice angustata, acuta, dimidio superiore

reflexa, 2.5 mm. longa, basi 2.8 nmi. lata, subti-incrvia.

IjCihcllum basi utrinque angulatum, superne trilobatum,

5.5 mm. longum ; lobus intermedins oblongus, sursum

sensim angustatus, obtusus, 2,5 mm, longus, 1 mm,
latus; lobi laterales divergentes, lineari-oblongi, apice

subacuti, 1.25 mm. longi, O.G mm. lati ; calcar valde

circinatim incurvatum, ex ore angusto cylindricum, apice

clavato-inflatum, obtusum, circiter 1 cm. longum. Co-

himna leviter incurvata, scmiteres, fere 2 mm, longa,

apice truncata; androclinium leviter cxcavatimi ; anthcra

liemisphaerica, antice in appendicem obtusara producta;

pollinia ellipsoidea, O.G mm. longa, stipitibus lincaribus

superne subspathulato-dilatatis 0.8 mm. longis, viscidiis

distinctis oblongis convexis 0.8 mm. longis; rostellum

productum, obtusum, viscidiis amotis trifidum ; fovea

stigmatica orbicularis ; ovarium circiter 2.5 mm. longum,

leviter G-sulcatum,

Uganda: Runyoro, Budongo Forest, Siba block, by stream, June

lOtt-, flowered Busingiro, July 1944, Eggeling 5386 (Type).

This species is easily recognisable on account of the

very large leaves. In floral structure it resembles A.
f^'aciUima (llolfe) Summerh., but has a much shorter

clavate spur. An interesting feature is the widening of

the claw of the lip just in front of the spur opening to

produce two rounded angles which may be looked upon

as the ends of the decurrent sides of the column, though

there is no true foot in this genus.

5. Angraecopsis elliptica Summcrhayes sp. nov.

affinis A. trifurcae (Kchb. f.) Schltr., sed foliis anguste
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vel oblongo-elliptic'is apice minus inaequilobatis, inflores-

centiis brevioribus, floribus minoribus, labclli lobis later-

alibus quam intermedio satis minoribus, calcari breviore

differt.

Herba epiphytica,radic'ibus exceptis glaberrima. Caulis

brevis, usque ad 3 cm. longus, inferne radices flexuosas

ramosas pubescentes 2-3 mm. diametro emittens, superne

circiter 4-foliatus. l^^olia disticha, recurvatim patentia;

mpressa cm
lamina anguste vcl elongato-elliptica, apice paulo inae-

qualiter bilobulata, lobulis rotundatis vel obtusis longiore

vix .5 mm. longo, 4.5-10. 5 cm. longa, 1.7-2.5 cm. lata,

supra secus medium canaliculata, subtus leviter carinata,

subcarnosa. Inflorcsccntiae ex axillis foliorum delapsorum

exortae, simpliciter racemosae, 10-15 cm. longae., sub-

dense usque ad 13-florae; pedunculus gracilis, teres, 8-

cm mm
rhachis levissime fractiflexa : bracteae och

atae, apice acutae, usque ad 2 mm. longae. Flo?

atim adscend pedicellus cum
ovario circiter 5 mm. longus. Scpalum intermedium

erectum vel leviter incurvatum, lanceolato-ovatum, acu-

tum, circiter 2.25 mm, longum et 1.25 mm. latum, tri-

nervium ; sepala lateralia parallele porrecta, oblique et

incurvatim oblanceolata, circiter 4.75 mm. longa et 1.5

mm. lata, subquadrinervia. Petala triangularia, margine

antico rotundato-dilatata sepalo lateral! adnata, apice

acuminata reflexa, circiter 2.25 mm. longa, basi 2 mm.
lata, trinervia. Lahcllum =t incurvatum, ex ungue ob-

longo trilobatum, 4.5 mm. longum; lobus intermedins

lineari-lanceolatus, acutus, circiter 2.75 mm. longus, basi

0.75 mm. latus; lobi laterales lineares, divergentes, 1.6

mm. longi, basi 0.25 mm. lati; calcar cylindricum, in-

curvatum, apice baud inflatum, circiter 5 mm. longum.

Columna brevis, crassa, circiter 1.25 mm. longa, apice
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truncata; androclinium leviter excavatum ; antliera non
visa; pollinia ellipsoidco-globosa, 0.5 mm. longa, stipiti-

bus linearibiis 0.8 mm. longis, viscidiis distinctis quad-
ratis minutis; rostellum breviter productum, viscidiis

amotis breviter bidcntatum ; ovarium leviter G-sulcatum,

circiter 2.5 mm. longum.

British Cameroon's: Buea, 900 m. alt., 191.7, Gregory 19^ (Type).

Chiefly recognisable by the relatively broad oblong-

elliptical leaves. In floral structure it is nearly related to

the Comoro Islands A, tnfurca (Rclib.f.) Schltr. It is

a larger plant than either of the other three species from
this general region {A. ischnopiis (Schltr.) Schltr., A.
dohihnformis (Rolfe) Schltr. and A. tridejis (Lindl.)

Schltr.) and may also be distinguished by the details of
the flowers. A specimen collected by J. W. Purseglove
(no. 2014) at Gomanear Lake Kivu in the Belgian Con-
go, is probably also referable to this species, but the plants

are considerably smaller and unfortunately none of the

flowers is ureserved comDletelv.

G. Angraecopsis trifurca (Rchh.f.) Schlechtcr m
Beih. Bot. Centralbl. 33, Abt. 2 (1915) 428 et in Beih.

Bot. Centralbl. 3G, Abt. 2 (1918) 141 —.? Perrier de la

Bathie in Humbert, Fl. Madag. Orchid. 2 (1941) 82.

Acrimtkiis trifurcus Reichenbach Alius in Flora G8

(1885) 540.

Mystactd'nim irifurcum Durand k Schinz, Consp. Fl.

Afr. 5 (1895) 55.

Listrostachys trifurca Finet in Mem. Soc. Bot. France
9 (1907) 51, ? eojcL descr. et ic.

Mysfacidium T/ioiuirsii Finet, I.e. 57, quoad descr. ct

ic, cxcl. syn. et plant ae Mauritianae ct Borhonicae.

Angraecopsis Thouarsii H. Perrier in Humbert, Fl.

Madag. Orchid. 2 (1941) 84, excl. syn.

A. comorensis Summcrhaycs in Kew Bull. (1949) 443.
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Comoro Islands : Grande Coinore, Humblot Jf.50 (Tyi'e in Herb.

Vienna); Grande Comore, June 1899, Pobeguin.

Comparison of the type o^ Acrajithus trifurcus Kchb.f.

ill the Vienna Plerbarium {Humhlot 4^0) with the ma-

terial collected by Pobeguin and described by Perricr

de la Bfithie as Aiigraccopsls Tliouaisii shows that they

are conspecific. The petals in the Reichenbach type are

trinerved, while the side lobes of the lip are nearly as

broad and not quite so long as the middle lobe, just as

in the Pobeguin specimens.

I am rather puzzled as to the true nature of the ma-

terial in the Paris Herbarium under the same number as

the type, Humhlot 450, which was figured and described

by both Finet and Perrier. These drawings and descrip-

tions clearly do not agree with the type specimen at

Vienna, and it is therefore possible that Humblot col-

lected a mixture of species under his number 4-50. An
alternative explanation is that both French authors have

placed too much dependence on the drawings of the artist

istner which appear in both Finet's plates and as

of Perrier de la Bathie's illustrations. Examination
C. K

f drawings by of oth

the Paris Herbarium shows that they are sometimes

highly imaginative and do not agree with my dissections

f flowe It seems therefore

sible that the drawings on the sheet of Humblot 450 are

also inaccurate and have led to a misinterpretation of the

material; clearly a re-examination of this specimen is

desirable.

7. Angraecopsis dolabriformis {Rolfc) Schlcchtcr

in Beih. Bot. Centralbl. 3G, Abt. 2 (1918) 140 —Dandy

in Excell, Cat. Vase. PI. S. Tome (1944) 335.

Mystacidium dolahriforme Rolfe in Bolct. Soc. Broter.

9 (1891) 141 et in Dyer, Fl. Trop. Afr. 7 (1897) 175
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—Durand & Schinz, Consp. Fl. Afr. 5 (1895) 52 —
Hcnriques in Bolet. Soc. Broter. 27 (1917) 183,

Ang^raccum dolabriformc Ent^ler in Engler h Drude
Veget. dcr Krde 9, bd. 2 (1908) 419.

Sao Tome: no locality, Ilenriques, cult, in Hort. Coiinbra in 1889

and in Herb. Kew (Type).

Tliis and the next species {A. tridcns{IJndl.) Schltr.)

are clearly closely allied and further material may show
that they are conspecific. A. dolabriformis has broader

leaves, more flowers in the inflorescence, slightly larger

flowers and a longer spur than A. tridcns, but it remains

to be seen if these are valid distinctions or merely rep-

resent plants of different desrrees of robustness.

8. Angraecopsis tridens {LmdL) Scldcchtcr in

Beih. Bot. Centralbl. 36, Abt. 2 (1918) 141 —Summer-
hay es in Hutchinson and Dalziel, Fl. West Trop. Afr.

2 (I93(j) 462.

Angraccum tridcns Lindley in Journ. Linn. Soc.

Lond. Bot. 6 (1862) 136.

Li str ost ach y s tridcns Reichenbach Alius in Flora 48

(1865) 190 —Durand k Schinz, Consp. Fl. Afr. 5

(1895) 50.

Epidorchis tridcns O. Kuntze, llev. Gen. PI. (1891)

660.

Saccolahium occidcntalc Kraenzlin in Engl. Bot. .lahrb.

17 (1893) 57.

Angraccum occidcntalc Rolfe in Dyer, Fl. Trop. Afr.

7 (1897) 142.

Mystacidium tridcns Rolfe, I.e. 174.

Angraecopsis occidcntalis Schlechter in Beih. Bot. Cen-
tralbl. 36, Abt. 2 (1918) 140.

BiUTisH Caimeroons: Cameroon Mt., W. of Buea, 1240 m. alt., in

primeval forest, Sept. 21st 1891, Preiiss 965.

Fernando Po : no localitj, 1200 m. alt., Dec. 1860, Mann 646
(Type).
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The distinctions between this and A. dolabriforjiiis

(Rolfe) Schltr. are mentioned under that species. Both

species are characterised by the short inflated spur.

9. Angraecopsis parviflora {Thou.) Sclilcchtcr,

Die Orchideen (1914) GOl et in Beih. Bot, Centralbl. 33,

Abt. 2 (1915)428 et Lc. 30, Abt. 2 (1918) 140 —Terrier

de la Bathie in Humbert, Fl. Madag. Orchid. 2 (1941) 85.

Angraccum parvifloruni Thenars, Orch. lies Austr.

Afr. (1822) t. GO—A. Richard, Orch. lies France &
Bourbon (1828) 70—Bojer, Hort. Maurit. (1837) 317.

Aerohion parvijloy^um Sprengel, Syst. Veg. 3 (1820)

718.

Oeceocladcs parviflora Lindley, Gen. k Sp. Orch. Pi.

(1833) 230.

Listrostachys parviflora S. Moore in Baker, Fl. Maurit.

Seych. (1877) 355 —Durand & Schinz, Consp. Fl.

Afr. 5 (1895) 49.

Epidorchis parviflora O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. (1891)

000.

Saccolahium parviflorum Cordemoy, Fl. lie Reunion

(1895) 197.

Mystacidium pcduncidatum Rolfe in Dyer, Fl. Trop.

Afr. 7 (1897) 175.

Tanganyika Territory: Kyimbila District, N. of Lake Nyasa,

Stols K. 51.

McCloun

Mts., Mt. Chiradzulu, Sept. 1861, Meller.

Last

Southern Rhodesia: Umtali District, Vumba, Norseland, 1500 rn,

alt., in kloof forest, March 1949, Wild 2799 (S. Rhodesian Gov. Herb.

No. 22724); Melsetter District, Lucite Valley, 1200 m. alt., Feb.

24.th 1907, Johnson 175.

Madagascar: Manongarivo Mts., 1000 m. alt., in forest, March

1909, Ferrier 19^.7.

Mauritius: no locality, Thouars 30 (Type); Grey; Bojer; Commer-

son (according to Bojer the species occurred in forests on the Pouce

and Picter. Both mountains and at Plaines-Wilhems),
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Reunion: Mont St. Francjois, S. of St, Denis, Richard 507; no lo-

cality, Richard J^OG; Boiviii lOGO; Herb. Drake (common at St. Benoit
according to Cordemoy).

Ciireful examination and comparison of all these speci-

mens indicate that they arc referable to the same species.

The specimens from the African mainland are on the

whole larger than those from ^laurititis and Keunion,
but there is practically no difference between the smallest

mainland ])lants and the largest island specimens. In
floral structure there is very close agreement, at any rate

as regards the two Southern Khodesian gatherings of
which I have seen well preserved flowers.

Finet ^ provides a description and figures of two gath-

erings (Saclcux 76A and 765) from I'ortuguese East
Africa which he identifies with \\o\ic\ 3Iystacid'ium pe-
duncuJaium. Although there are no properly preserved
flowers on Rolfe's material, in several cases the spur still

remains. This, even allowing for shrinkage, could not
possibly have exceeded 1 cm. in length and was probably
nearer 7 mm., which is about the length of the spur in

Anffraccopsis parviflora. On the other hand the flowers

figured by Finet have a spur which appears, from the

magnifications given, to be about 2 cm. long with quite
a wide mouth. This certainly does not agree with the

shrivellcd-up spurs on the capsules of J)/, pcdiinculatum.

It therefore seems almost certain that Sacleux's plants

arc referable to a different species, which is correctly

placed in 3Iystacidiiun, with which they agree in floral

structure, especially the lip and rostellum-lobes.

It should be further pointed out that in no true species

of Mystacidium are the flowers bunched at the end of
tiie inflorescence with a long peduncle below, but are

spaced out evenly along the greater part of the inflores-

cence so that the peduncle is comparatively short. In

^Mera. Soc. Bot. France 9 (l907) 57, t. XII, fig. \-Vl.
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Angraecopsis, on the other hand, a long slender peduncle

is a very common occurrence, the flowers being closely

placed along the comparatively short rhachis. All this

evidence supports the view that the original Mystacidium

pcdiniculatum of Rolfe is correctly referred to Angrae-

copsis paTvijiora and has nothing to do with the plants

figured under the same name by Finet.

A. parvijiora is clearly related to A. trifurca and A.

eUiptica as regards the floral structure; the differences

between the species are indicated in the key.

10. Angraecopsis Pobeguinii {Finci) Perricr de

la Bdthic in Humbert, FL Madag. Orchid. 2 (1941) 81,

fig. LI, 1-7.

Rhaphidorlrynchus Pobeguinii Finet in Mem. Soc.

Bot. France 9 (1907) 41, t. VII, fig. 4G-54.

Chamaeajigis Pobeguinii Schlechter in Beih. Bot. Cen-

tralbl. 33, Abt. 2 (1915) 426 et I.e. 36, Abt. 2 (1918)

111.

Comoro Islands: Grande Comore, June 14th 1899, Pobcguin (Type

in Herb, Paris).

This species is easily recognisable by the small flowers

and the very short side lobes to the lip. These stand out

almost at right angles so that the whole lip appears cross-

shaped ; the apex of the middle lobe is much thickened

and fleshy.

In the original description and illustrations of the spe-

common
and viscidium. I was not able to d

linarium on examining a flower on the type specimen,

but I very much doubt the accuracy of Finet's account

in this respect. One wonders if the imagination of tJie

artist, C. Kastner, is again here in evidence, as suggested

under A. trifurca. In this connection it may possibly be

significant that Perrier de la Bathie does not reproduce
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tlie drawinjTs of the poUinarium, though all the other

dissections from the type sheet appear on his plate;

neither does he mention the commonstipes and viscidiiim

in his specific or generic descriptions. Instead he points

out that the two stipites and viscidia are sometimes coa-

lescent; T can confirm that this ha])pens in dried mate-
rial of many species of the genus, though the viscidia are

clearlv distinct in fresh or alcohol matcrijil.

Section 2. Cardioehihis Summcrhayes
This section contains only one snecies. a sm

ificant and few-flowered lax

inflorescences of small greenish-white flowers. In this

section the petals are only slightly differentiated from

the dorsal sepal and the line of attachment to the lateral

sepal is very short. The entire broadly ovate lij^ with

slightly cordate base is also a characteristic feature.

Nevertheless, the combination of characters present

seems to link the plant most closely with Ari^raecopsis

of which, however, it is clearly an aberrant species.

11. Angraecopsis pusilla Summcrhayes sp. nov.

Herba epiphytica nana, tota usque ad 7 cm. alta.

Caulis erectus, brevis, usque ad 2 cm. longus, inferne

radices flexuosas carnosas glabras emittens, superne

crebre 5-9-foliatus. Folia ± erecta vel adscendentia;

vagina compressa, 5-8 mm. longa, siccitate phiricostata;

lamina linearis vel lineari-ligulata, apice inaequaliter bi-

lobulata lobulo breviore fere nullo longiore rotundato,

1.5-5 cm. longa, 1.5-5 mm.lata,sectione leviter V-formis,

carnosula. Inflorcscentiac ex axillis foliorum exortae,

graciles, superne laxe 4-7-florae; pedunculus gracilis,

teres, 1-3 cm. longus, vaginis perpaucis arctis acutis

usque ad 4. mm. longis instructus ; rhachis gracilis, fracti-

flexa: bracteae lanccolatae. dimidio infcriore vafrinnntes;.

apice acutae, 1.5 Flo
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5-10 mm. distantes, erecto-patentes, albi, viridi-tincti

;

pedicellus cum ovario 5-8 mm. longus, gracilis. Sepalum

intermedium leviter incurvatum, convexum, orbiculari-

ov^atum, apice obtusissimum, circiter 1,75 mm. longum

et pauIo angustius quam longius, subtrinervium ; sepala

bspathulatim obi e ob

tusa, circiter 2.75 mm. longa et 1 mm. lata, uninervia.

Pctala late oblique elliptico-ovata, apice rotundata, mar-

gine antico paulo dilatata sepalo laterali adnata, circiter

2 mm. longa et 1.6 mm. lata, binervia, nervis ramosis.

Lahellinn concavum, late ovatum, apice subacutum, basi

truncatum vel leviter cordatum, 2.5 mm. longum, ex-

planatum circiter 2 mm. latum, trinervium ; calcar fere

rectum, ex ore angusto cylindricum, sursum sensim an-

gustatum, apice rotundatum, circiter 2.75 mm. longum.

Columna fere recta, brevis, crassa, subteres, 1 mm. longa;

androclinium leviter excavatum ; anthera hemisphaerica,

antice brevissime producta; pollinia sphaeroidea, circiter

0.3 mm. diametro, stipitibus duobus linearibus polliniis

brevioribus, viscidiis duobus distinctis ellipticis parvis

;

rostellum incurvatim porrectum, viscidiis amotis indivi-

sum; ovarium plurisulcatum, circiter 1.75 mm. longum.

Belgian Congo: Pare National Albert, between Nyamlagir.-i and

Tsambene, 1700 m. alt., in forest, Jan. 16th 1945, Germain 3432

(Type in Herb. Brussels).

Described from both dried and alcohol material. Pos-

sibly with a wider distribution in the upper forests of the

Central African mountain region, but easily overlooked

on account of its small size and insignificant flowers.

Section 3. Coenadenium Summerhayes

The species of this section are characterised by the

possession of a common viscidium to the two pollinia,

though the stipites are distinct. Apart from the polli-

narium, the species exhibit the characteristic Angrae-
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copsis floral focies more clearly than the species in the

last section, thou<^h not so markedly as the species of

sect. Eii-anffraccopsis. They are all small plants with

inflorescences in which the rhachi

If or more, the peduncle being com
'cupies

hort. All the species are natives of East Tronical A

12. Angraecopsis hoXochiXsL Summcrhaycs mHot.

Mus. Leafl. Harvard Univ. 12 (11)4.5) 11.5.

Uganda: Karaniojn District, Nai)ak, 2250 m. alt., in ravine forest.

May 28th 1940, Thomas 3 G46 (Tvi-e) ; same locality, 2190-2250 m.
alt., on trees and rocks, June 1950, Eggeliiig 5971.

Characterised by relatively

long spur. The large ovate very convex viscid ium is

truncate and slightly emarglnate in front; the stipites

arise laterally, are almost straight or slightly curved and
in length much exceed the diameter of the pollinia.

Further material in alcohol collected recently by Dr.
AV. J. Eggeling has confirmed in all respects the strikin

features of this delightful little snecies.

13. Angraecopsis amaniensis Summcrhaycs in

Bot. Mus. Leafl. Harvard Univ. 11 (1D45) 2o0.

A. tcnuicalcar Summerhayes, I.e. 258.

Kknva Colony: Mt. Elgon, south side, 21 GO m. alt., in Fodocarpus
forest, April 1913, coll. E. W. Carroll, conim. K. M. Txceedie 603.

Tanganyika Teruhory: West Usanibara Mts., Shunie, ed<je of
forest, March 25th 1942, Moreau 325; East Usambara ^fts., Amani,
900 m. alt., on exotic conifers, July 4t]i 1941, Moreau 68 (Type).

Since describing the above two species, I have seen
further material, including flowers in alcohol o^ Moreau
325. This additional material shows that, firstly, the sup-
posed difference in the thickness of the spurs of the two

imd, secondly

d ibl

between the conditions described
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in my original accounts. It therefore seems more logical

to look upon the v^arious gatherings as forms of one spe-

cies, the genera] floral structure and especially the column

showing very close agreement.

14. Angraecopsis hreviloha Su?nmerhayes\nBot.

Mus. Leaf!. Harvard Univ. 11 (1945) 256.

Kenya Coldny: Mgong, 1800 m. alt., in forest, May 7th 19S4,

C Fan Someran (Coryndon Mus. No. 3653) ; same locality and altitude,

May 1932, Mainxcari/ig 1858 (Coryndon Mus. No. 3104); Ngong and

Langata Forest, 1800 m. alt., in dense shade on Acokanthera Schimperi,

April-May 1950, Piers 2; North Nyeri District, Nyeri, Thego River,

March-April 1911, Copley 26; Tana River basin, steppes of the Thika-

thika, July IGth 1893, Gregory.

Tanganyika Territory : Mondul, W. of Arusha, 1800 m. alt., May
6th \QVl,Moreau30Jf{T\vv); Mbulu, June 7th 1942, Aforraw 5{?4^;

Kilimanjaro, Marangu, 1350 m. alt., in riverain forest, Nov. 27th

1941, Moreau 107; Lolbene Mt., 50 miles S. of Moshi, in forest, coll.

F. M. Page-Jones, cult, and flowered Ainani, April 10th 1944, Moreau

815.

This and the previous species have the short stipites

of the pollinia geniculately incurved so that the pollinia

lie close to one another. The viscidium is more or less

rectangular with the front and back rounded-truncate.

The present species may be distinguished from A.aman-

iensis by the shorter much inflated spur.

Species Rejicienda

Angraecopsis Boutoni (llchb. f.) Perricr de la Bathie

in Humbert, Fl. Madag. Orchid. 2 (1941) 82.

Angi^aecum Boutoni Reichcnbach filius, Otia I3ot.

Hamburg. (1881) 117.

Examination of the type specimen of this species

shows that it is not ViW Angraecopsis at all, but a Chaui-

aeangis closely allied to, if not identical with, C. Hari-

otiana (Kraenzl.) Schltr. I am refraining, however, from

making a new combination in Chamacangis, as I am not

certain of the correct specific epithet for the species

concerned.
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